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Urted. It was-.inde.r- iit is impossible for a people to become theii ,:TV; crimes and miseries of' mankind this - is" enoagh tliatX was; i .vV r'PUBilSHED EVERY. THURSDAY
conviction of an ever-prese- nt God, before
whom we are. acting; and thinking & spea-
king, apd that we have a future state of

Slaves of a tyrant,' ;or to be otherwise tnan
free, prosperous and happy, lae spirit

issaded m private drcles,ltUtt lTas4ri
fffice - bu t rearing .fromgtV jaborVp mtH.VV; I

i view toVit down nlmy 0fwn homeJVm Crf t
ilenncssee, it was a rpasonahlpf nftcta-- W , ?

- 1
neye-endin- g existence dependent on .his

jf RalakK'NokhrCifnhna..- - of liberty inseparably alliied to the spirit
of sound religion ; and the' despot who

carefully studied the history of the; (ion to indulge, that I might escape a 'r&i'S&pX .

iefhion of these assaults, --and ba iftniiifc; M

not theleasf, that in' order' to be a perse-
cutor, H is not necessarv, to .be a bigot s

and that in rage andctelty, in mischief
amP destruction; fanaticism itself can be
oatdone by infidelity.
..Ilavinasaid tlms mucn of the ben eficial

eSVcU of ,Chi istianityjoh the" welfare of
nations, and of society at Urge, but little
time is left for noticing the vastngqegate
ofhapnine'ss that it dispenses in the ob- -

three last centuries will tremoie sooner
"half in advance:Lnktlus per annum; one of his ill-g- ot power at seeing a Bible than

a sword in the hands of his subjects ; and
ieilto enjoy, mj-- fireside ami; ? friends-- p

eace. But instead ofppttrngto eidt6 K

this unTelhi2,waf. mvi :resimatinrr sferv.,. ;' fyet there is not one word in that btelsed
rhoSe vho do not, euucr v p
scribing, or Wbsequemly, give nptjee.bf their

;A A" have the Paper discontinued M the ex. book to call up a spirit of faction and dis Mto make my enemies more hold AVhatM

as, a people ; 'if it'hall inspire :,you with
more exalted notions of ' the rigiofe of
Christ ; enahle you to make amore cor-

rect estimat e of true liapjoiness ; or - Sug-
gest to you juster views of your! duty; as
citizens of this favoured republic 5, Ishall
fed as if I had not spoken - altogether in
t,ain. Let me once more-entfea- t you then,'
as yu value your best interests, to study
diligently that volume which contains
the secret of your happiness. .'The truths
which it reveals once dwelt, undivulgedj
in the bosom of God. Its every sentence
is charmed with the divine presence, and
is powerful to the saving of the soul
doctrines are of everlasting interest, and
its precepts duly reverenced would. liken
us'unto God himself. All the great 6b-- J

jects of this world's histbry lose their va-

lue tfirough theflapse 0 time ; , but the
words of that book are co-existe- nt with
the immortality of our nature While

order. 'Submission-:-, to rulers is there a- -
pirarl0n bt their ye&r, w'd 1 1e presumed de-- before was whtspered in tlarkcprhers nqvrJ'

glared in the columns rthVnMvsbapefsi -- ftigain.and again inculcated, and that too
scuri'tv of 'private life. '. From the first
preacning.of the Baptist to the "present
A v fhtrA huvp hoftn millions in every

irinpits continuance nntn. countcrma,naea;
Upon grounds unknown Ur the lawgivers

approbation;'!; can impose a moment sirs
straint on the indulgence :of human passi-
on j and nothing can reconcile' manj to
such restraint, but the formation of anew
spirit within him, which" will convert that
restraint info liberty and privilege, and
make the service of God bis highest hap-- ,
piness here, as well as his only sure hppe
hereafter. This is the spiritual work of
the gospel of the Redeemer, : which has
'brought life and immortality to light,'
and furnished to man a" motiyind a
spring, of action, which enables him to
l ead the earth and its vile pursuits be-

neath his feet, in contemplation of the im-
mortality to which he is hastening."

Is it vour ambition to excel in the pow-
ers of thought and in the graces of dicti-
on ? Read, then, the Scriptures : for irt
them, and' in them only,, is found truth

'AT.Va.TSSSSSSrSTSi I 'rn rn tn fame. 'who have iv.ioicfnl 01 the heathen wornl. .Jj"lore the religi-
on of Christ was admitted Into the coun-

cils and senate-chambe- rs of the earth,at eweea.'iws. yi :le s9nserted .
ving truths "as in.' ' a pearl ,of

rtw'?n?"aP and twenty -- five pents- -

Vreat'pncciV and have.found them to be

un eaeh subseqiient publication : those . of proictiy4 Qfan inward' peace atui' com- - board, became ;my deadliest, enemies ffYf,?-- :princes ruled by fear alonei and maintain-
ed their power, as they had acquired it, atWater Ungth, in. tie same proportion. 11

1 for'0f the heart, which the world can tunc miu fcomiufu iu inem. -- k suuguu '.

that redress whTch wrongs sb'wanton and ;V
deadly provoked, and which'; public bpintthe nucwer oi .iisrwkins v-- --ir i neitner ctve nor taite auj. n the point of the sword.. By day they

walked abroad preceded by lictbrs, and
all the instruments of sanguinary punishthem, they will be, continued ur.tilj ordered peculiar lory of oup" religion that it is

k and condition ol ion, under suchcircumstanccshas alwajft' t,1
justiTied. It wasrefusedih a way which. E '"''J'1' 1--

.. hif, T thp Christian in nrosnerity t then we are aiscussmg tne events oi tne nay,ment ; at night they pressed a sleepless
pillow guarded by the unsheathed weap cease to be ; while we are adoptingir fii7VRVsV0 RATION. J hhe a higher eniovment of the". good added insult to injury j, and I-- was theaf.A

iccused, bygone of the ioalinanV$a!umunmixed with ernlr : in them only is gran- -'ons of a hireling soUKery. Noiv the pnn- - asmons, they become obsolete: wniie'concluded. -- -
" thinssofthislifethanisfeltbyhimwho

rinles of christ.ianit.v esisrraven by the deur of conception, uhdebased by the lit lefending or cohdemning parties, they piators, as having sought revenge at itho r. - 'TTviBwthuSi'scenrV.SAlutaryH to his Goil i; fcr there is
f , ,W ChrHt on the interests of heavenly temoer. given to torn from :itove; hearty are of more avail than bolts and

chaii! imperial, edicts; or burning stakes.
change sides ; wjiile contemplating oppoV
sing ruction's, they are extinct. Of all

head of a band ot assassins, ,Not saUs.vIjfied with privately injuring me in mon''f,'and the honor of, my hoagehbld? and f'Vf,- -

iff w fr a MoinentcliaT Se thei which mixes its ownsvefatness wita every
Now.the spirit of religion is no l'ss the created things, mutability and vanity are tiiene, andntemnlate a peoplef inadly earthly --ood he recedes, and imparts. t9

Mrihking;froin ah honOrabriid justjacVp VfL'

count ability, these nersons have, on'e.af-- T-'"- . .

written on their b-s- t estate, and brief is
their duration at the longest. But " thevowMi" off-it- s restraints, ana placing a a relisn mat savours mu.t .v,.

L,.,a,i,iAr ihP dnminion of reason of earth. Is he in adversity ? no un
ruler's safety than the people's happiness.
Now the fear of God among his subjects is
a more than triple shield to the breast of

tleness of human conceit ; and in tnem
(if I may so speak) may be seen the very
miod of God. Nothing can be imagined
more elevated, more glowing, ur more
beautiful than the writings of the inspired
penmen ; of whom it has been justly said,
that " their energy of language and dig-nit- y

o( style are e(jualled Only by thtj.un-sneakal- ha

sublimity of the subjects which
they treat," It is a cheering, prospect to
the christianfscbolarV that the learned

herof the Lord emlureth for ever, and another come before thepuhjic; to J j -

;ihvi!rhattherSin1has- - shpnie upon I toward circumstance can rutUe the seren- -
as memorial to all generations'." Rthe sovereiern And the ch:et magistrate
nember that this life, which is now open

giye counteuance.and sanction to thQ ca "jv . l sf,
iumnies of'atreckless press. Mr.TQgliatnL J ''l&f
(Mr, Branch, and Mr- - Berrien, withevii; . ffVmg upon you in all its flattering prospects,

Si 1 i 1is nothing more than the seed-tim- e 01 eter- - dent concert. and deliberate design, tjy
. .nit: ,1 - - :

of this happy nation may pass unarmed &

unattended from one limit of our v:ast,ter-ritory,t- o

the other, and meet with neither
insult nor violence. . O, happy peonle.
that'thus have the Lord for 'their God, and
and his word for their guide ! In the con

nity ; and that there is a day at hand mung uie countrvwitn erroneous anuuis?hert the iatellijreticercame1 that luminethecy bosom M the unbeliever. -mlworld is awakening to the importance of when the proudest efforts of unsanctified restored statements;,- -

,

and
.1'-

substituting u
this subject ; and he cannot but indulgeation hac

m.'ind- -

genius, and the brightest accomplishmejits Ifalsehood for truth, have sought to dttn's-- v '

of polished life, .wdl avail vou nothing flrmite the ruin which theirconduct anofthe hope that the day is not far distant,templation of this subject, your speaker
when no education will be deemed com wutwi a smg-- e tear, sneu ior sin over pt1 nee so insidiously began.Lf id that:i liei-- e allude to irey0lurhhe secrecy of; his chainber, and in tue
plete without a knowledge of the Scrip What can I do? What course adopt!?-!-- -page 01 eternal truth, .shall. leave behind It)

would fain adopt the sentiment oi one
who, though of another nation, is yet no
less than ourselves the strenuous advocate
of civil and religious freedom, and say.

tures, and when the volume df inspiration it a more blesed memory, and! ensure a -There are persons committed") my cJiarg
who are dear, to me. I am - thir oiw! ' 'shall be adopted in our schools as the

f:onary France to that t bloody period of snlemn silence of midnight, he has a re-- ;

iier history when 'Infidelity, 'rforV nie, source that the worid kjnows not of, and

M its undisputed sway; when tbe cbm- - finds a hidinz-plac- e from sufferings in
L rawa3vabolisiied,Llifeless'W the bosom of his God.

t
',''. ' 1 ..

brighter reversion above, than the wis
standard of' good taste and fine wilting." mv hope for my country is not built up dom of a Socrates, combined with the
no less thau of sourfU morals and true re
m

on her fleets and her armies, but upon the nurdered, by menwho, claim- - the potishiet up in the temples bfthe livitig od, But it is in- - the profpect of futurity.
a praying

people" a people blessed with the word,'t,i. zx.'lnS n, R.d sirridlesuner- - Ohr-J- s nrp nftr.uliarlv dtsnlaved. At that ift my hand and my yoice for their, resi .

:ue ? These gentlemen express1 a dostrftV'i- - '

iigton.
But among the many motives by whitl

our youth may be urged to the study o
the word of God, this should not he; over
looked,. viz. that a knowledge of l Ike sa

stitkm ; when all distinctions 01 ngui anu trying nour, wneu me UH-- ""''"""-wro-
wereicoUfounded ; vben broscrip- - between time and eternity when, the bo- -

wealth of a Croesus and the renown of a
Napoleon. " M hocmneekV is! inscribed
on the word of God, and on it alone. Ih
vain will you seek for success under any
other banner, .

Beware what earth calls happiness v beware
All jovs, but jriys ih;it never ckii expire. 4

T'i v tin we seek a n below the sky i
The world has false but flattering- - charms :
Its distant joys show big in our esteem, v

to preserve "their character as a preciou1' r
inheritance for their' children. lather . .

the S abbaths, and the sanctuary of the
Lord of hosts. Take these away, and
wherein shall we be better than other na-

tions ? what shall we have to ensure per-

manency to our f ee institutions more than
had ancient Greece or Rone ? Is there a

cred writings is necessary to correct thefiwi followed proscription in uceauut-M- . ay( is wrung- - wiui .f, "v.v.r
... atheism went rouses from it3 jdeceHfiil slumbers, then good name of a mother of less valuer toiw

early false impressions made upoh the8 u . , , . A 6. xii-- u., .,!..,! 1,. Li;, ku Kol. tl nnlwliof rnn lmnsrt IS
mind by the study ot the ancient classics

her orphan daughters ? Dfid tliey forget j"'.
that she whom so relentlessly they 'surhit r ;
uei and who ia, nothing eyer tWr-bngcUVt- J

band in hand in convening uic j inc.w-- j T r ;
en of Europe into a fieLd of blood 5 When tht cold and ciieen.ls anticipation of an

. vJin,r,,UhtA for the refinements eternal sleep. But the Christian has a bet- - Let tne not, however, from this remark,
Hut lessen still as they draw near the cye
In cur embrace the visions die, j

be reckoned among those who, in seeking
, 1': 1 i:rru au in n dav. a!tr and h hrijrhter " hone than this. He inem, uas ivwo innocent aluie chUdrMA?'?1 v

tnbre! enthusiastic love of liberty in our
breast, or more muscle and bone in our
arm than those ancient republicans could
boast ? No : take away the word and the

to improve the present of "etluca whose father; 1 fes I buried ; oil lV foreign "And when we grasp the any forms,,rf,tslMinA and everv social and budds, upon the promises of au all-po- w

tion, would entirely exclude those heath-- j We lose the pleasing dream. shore?. Had Uliese little oncAeveriViifurl clmfti fin'nsn burst' asimflcr : when fa- - erful and unchanging God, the certain as- -

en writings from the place which long ed thorn ? Wcre!tKey and th4irtm1jtfo sV" .
'

,worship of God froin amongst us, and we
fkers denounced their children, wives their suratice of another and a happier state.

shall fall before our feeblest toe; the prescription has assigned live nun a liberal ill
1i

mucn in intway oi uise;g.enunerr
that in their malignity; they sh'oiifd "c6nXv'

A CANDID APPEAL
'TO THK

unites us as one course of education. Mv oniv aim, jii) ad- -strong bond that now
great family, will become as the spider's sent w yai tue lounuation oi tneir miUlLvertt-ng- . to this subject, is to'guard tie un-

wary mind against an y erroneous ideas on
the subject ol religion and morals which

web ; tne mighty lannc ot tnis glorious
republic will sink under its own Weight ;
and' " $-- transit atona" be written on the

Iii reply to Messrs- - Ingham, Branch, (M(
it is likely to imbibe from resorting so

Vusbands, and motliers tneir soiis , wucu rie kuows ual uh .rina 7
n whole kingdom presented the awful here in Hcorruption, " weakness" and
spectacle ol one great, slaughter-hous- e ; "dishonour," will be raised beyond the

and the sword, the bayonet, the sucking- - tomb in " incorruption,"- - hj "power,-- '

boat and the guillotine aimed5in the per- - and in "glory;" and that, enrolled

son of man, to banish the miage of .God among the pure intelligences, of that hap-fro- m

the face of the earth. Such is the py place, he will enjoy a felicity which

spiri of infidelity ; such thetefider mer- - has no measure but the power of Om.nip-cie- s

of religion" without' revelation.: uch oteiice, no limit but the duration. of eter-.k- .,

u:,;-t- t e npnnlp without a God nitv.

Berrien, on the dissolution of the latearly and so frequently toruins o our capitol, as well as on those of1

impure fountains ol anTnpiifcy. Ouryouto nd if they coHild be siimulated da'liilr ? Ak
.144 . u i.. .it: .1 ? I'llBIT SATOIJ.

WAsnijfGTo City, Sept. 1831,

at school are taught to read the deCds'i 1

Pafun heroes before they arc competent
to separate what is nraiseworthv from

iransmltting to ihrir ohillrqhfspbesg
honor and unsullied, narm;'what lUignJ V'

nu ..,uf Wann tn the rulers of tliel Thus, rav friends, have I endeavored to
not be expected of nic, in .defeiice of theIt is with 'extreme reluctance that I ap

pear before the public, upon a . subjec

I 1

what is vile in their character ; anl
.
it too

often happens, that to read is to admire,
and to admire is to emulate. Thus some

earth' "How closely shonld they lay it to establish the position with which I set out,

u,.nrt. hw incontestiblv does'it es- - that the 'religion of (he Bible the high..

Babylon, Iroy, lyre and Carthage, liut
whifst we continue to be blessed with fie
saving truths and sacred institutions of
Christianity, we need entertain no fears
for our liberty or happiness. The word
of Heaven is pledgded for our safety;
the Lord of hosts is with us ; the God of
Jacob is our refuge;

Permit me then, my young friends, in
concluding these remarks, to urge upon
you as patriots, as enlightened men; as

slandered wfe'of my .bosom and her .

helpless, miprotectedcluldrn ? Attacttff'.
"in niyselfridisregahl. A man's chafic T

purely o,i person a 1 character. 1 o me, nothiifit 1st P;a rirtia-nionlan- bst.'securitv of nations.
idol of false honor is set up and consecra- - hhingcould be more painful tlian the ne

1 ' righteousness 'that exalteth .a nation," If enough,iid more thanenough be not
ted, an erroneous standard ot morals is ter is m his own tiamR; in his bosom ;

he knows how to nrot'ect it It is bv ,
cessity of bringing ihtifi discussion, in the
newsnapers, titiy thing that concerns myand that i sin is;a reproacy ip nuj- - sam, m

,jaiw If then.-- thi r'elirion f of Christ, an imnarlial observer take in his hand, established, public applause becomes the
chief incentive to virtue, presentment is
ennobled, and pride,. & many other hate

bis own acts, ojdy,; 'fhat he can beUen'extended over only a.fourth part of J the map of the world:; let him point to a
degraded. ; JNot so wittta Teja:ilp. .

the-- habitable world,, and not coruialiy nation locked up m bamunsm anu suPl- -
Tlie innocent and the guilty' alike, the x"'tU

private and domestic relations. In civiS
iz.a.1 ociety, a man s house is his castle
ai,d the cuclf'ol his family a .sanctuary
never to be violatevi. He who drags bei
fore the public its helpless inmates, and

i ' ?. u.. jk.M;At.:tv-- t nv oof nam 1 etttion. nun. mv lite on '.it. tnai is a.
e'uoraceu uy v J ! 1 j ' ,

na ha alread v done so iihuch for the where the Bible is uufkn.ow'n. Let anoch

the rising hopd ot our country, to make
the wOrd of God your daily study, and to
reverence and uphold the sacred institu-
tions which it has established in our land.
If there were no religious assemblies thro --

nnt. our country, no sacred te moles, no

envenomed tongue ot slander may 'reacb '" pi
and destroy. It is a witiierinvblast ivhich

' ihiY " t f..,?..,l..i;:m-iB- ' nnl.. hn v. I oi-- lir designated fn'tt! emsro'in"' ffORl
hannmess Ol uidii.t wuai ma., 1 v .v ...,v - r - 0 . o

ful" passions, erected into honorable vir-
tues. Curiosity in these1 things p apt to
beget veneration ; daily familiantystieng-then- s

first impressions ; the moi&l taste-become-

vitiated : and the almost certain
consequence is a disrelish for the sober
and blessed realities of the Christian faith.
Thus, whilst we are. learning fro.irj the sa

subjects them to rude assaults, deserve
to be considered" 'worse than a barbarian!wrted rtav.' what stretch of imagination the -- rudeness of nature into the humam

V1' M. 9 "Tl l , .L.-- -f kih, .;:.!,. iv ;;tWl;i;fJ.-'n- there.
can oua.ni uie sweetest roe, as welt a-- '
the must noisome weed. . -- y - ' ' lll

Al though I expect nothing at the hlndsi ' faAsiainst those who commit such sac? ilegeifciri tike inline Vast amountoi Micssinji ans nnntn (iivr ...... .

the language ,iWlCM wilt: ftml the humble mis- - --lay set apart for.lmne vv,,rsWp, no con- -

n?l.meiiu?,ra j secraUI memorial of the beinsand l..mi- -
ot this world ,.,.. i,.,r; nn- - W,l kravino- - in ...eret. of tho-e- " wlm can violate the laws i , oFVfeJand shun an honorable accountability, thfihp k'ino-donv- s

,,;fi,;nfrti lwi;iiv iiisfifp. his all. n ion of a God, and of the accountability public will jnstdy an appeal, which under
other circumstances, .might not be consi-- f

ciaMitc and all the, precepts of hoi jV

charity ;" yet, by an exposure !6f4hfcift
'

motives and designs, ft inay be able hi
th tiding of slilva- - of man, the pillars ot society would oe ges 'of ancient. tunes, the beauties oi i ma

gery, the graces1 of iictiom the arts of el- - dered admissible. I esppCt not by this

... ... . - -!!' ',. .,.'1;..

shall become sthe kingdoms of our. Lord
and 'his Crist, Iridithe knowledge of God

shall cover the earth as the waters cover
the sea J1" - '. I

-- Need I stop here to notico the obje- -

ellort to sdeisce those 'woo have been asloquence, and the harmony ot uumDers,
undermined, public order and social hap- -'

tion. Show me a people that, having
been once enlightened and made free and piness would cease from amongst us. and

happy by the influence of Revelation,llave our land )ecomeas remarkable lor lawless
render their future malignity poweKless.

; Thislntluccs me to make this annVaF'to 'we need some sage Mentor at hand to saiiing all thatis dear to me. It may open
afresh the fountains of their abuse. It ijs my countrymen, & lo their award to piif V

it. There is in the public mindiJitiilflvt ' 'probable, that the very remnr&.&ishame
t. ;;. '

warn us continually against their princi-
ples which insensibly steal iu.bponus
through the fascinating influences? of poe-

try and oratory. Eminent scholars have

receded lrom their loremost ranK among aim iciuuuvn.f.Viio., ..

thofiations of Christendom, and placed blessings of good order and peace. Re-themsel-

Knee-- more Under tlie dominion member, therefore, that he who reviles wnscii an ui curatei drawn picture ipjhonor -- a : native snse pf justice :vhith"l
mv persecutors tint revolts at wanton attacks on femaWcharproduce, will exciteof superstition, ignorance, immoralityand the word ot uoa anu treats sac.eu

confessed and lamented the ill e fleets ex- - raise clouds of freh calumnies to breakiespotism ; and , al thou glir.,that may oe uunga wn.. .ct.lj,. ,v :,v. j -

lions brougnt ag-ain-
si urc 1"";

Bible, oh accoun t f the persecutions,
wars ;and bitter fcontrovefrsieSifto

whicb it hasven rise ? The are cbn
sequences Torfwhich. our holy faith ,

is not
answerable.' As well might we attribute
to civil government the various wars and
tumults it has occasioned 5 toUic ..pi

: rit of liberty, ait theIicentjousnes3 and

:alled
ound

acter, and in the end will visit tile unaSf. ' .
feel'mf assailants with terrible retribute' 'f
on To these I appeal, and on these r$vp not in the hope to silence the m'alig
naot and the vindictive but to tnake their.s'' '

attacks to recoil upon themselves. L ;
A, lace in (Sen. Jackson's.CabtneU W t

me. was Tvey.r desired . My'atubitiort w,l;.

permitted

would seem to Thesewill avail ..Hh'tbe of cSciou3 erudition,I nation that to vanitySCSiraffl. 5.r halpinP8S, ei.h.r here or hereafre- r- befcre they were aare of it, acauir,,!1 Sol.i.a tiinrtc tf vtnrrrv nnlif-ir'fl- l ennfeet. lirt-atrocity that have been practiced,' in-- her
. name. FoHalthough thesewaVi? ainl per-spftu- ti

nni na v have had rel igldft; for thei r
ft

huh a . jii 1 1 1 oll
object, yet are they nianitestl rsolVablc
intW iir'i n i J nlea ,w hich cli i istianty doe s

i.indly beitowe
:itizens of Teinesiee,-i- -

not imlantt'oriheVfeoritra"m1attiver sway liistrust in my competency to discharTA
v-r- hearts, before we can rejoice m uou, or oi inese utmnes on toe iMatu.ie uu t--

n narrass lutar in attempting to represent
1 fi '- - hope'fbrliis blessing eitlier public or pri- - disciplined student, may we not tremble V,,as devoting his thoughts and ;hs pow-- .
rnid. vate tor their demoralizing influence oh the er to further my views and wishes;, theyone Inky sit under his own vine and'll'rno'ddftms. "Did the BiblelitseBVas

1 Jt - I '!' . J. HL a a1a lilm
tol 11 f fa Ti r fii.uiviI'Mlrhfn. Us -l- wi,'.-,' 'itdoes the KoraiH uthurixe cbcin!fn he

propagationof - if3 principles, -- then might 'l,,!jRtn 4.POPie, dJJUJOU SUV .U.:..in;fo ao Ki thic rla- - lppd Wft WOmer at ties SC IOO l)0 V WloL,l f hi 4,1m n Ufrolinn. 'Ihfvwhere tue eu enects in unuami, o.y...., ulv .. " ' . "--
Tiv own .luA If land,"
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